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Atopic Dermatitis (AD) and asthma are closely associated with 

rcspect to epldemiology, hereditary factors and occurrence in 
the same individuals. Bronchial Hyperresponsiveness (BH), the 

hallmark of asthma. can also be a physiopathological feature of 

AD, even in the absence of clinical asthma. We studied 78 
subjects with AD. A follow-up study was performed in 27 of 
!hese. Data on respiratory and dermatologic symptoms were 
collected by means of a standardi7,ed questionnaire. Skin reac

tivity was evaluated by prick testing. and in 57 subjects BH was

assessed with a methacholine test (Mch). Twcnty-one subjects
had asthma and 36 showed a positive skin rcaction. A PC20
FEVI was measurable in 38 subjects. Males were found more
likely to be Mch responders than fcmales (p<0.05). Mch re
sponders also showed an earlier age at onsel of AD than non

responders (2.1 yrs vs. 6.2, p=0.03). Determinants of the de

gree of BH were evaluated by a stepwise multiple regression 
analysis, taking the log of the slope of the concentration re
sponse curve as dependcnt variable. In thc final model we 
found that the degree of BH was directly related to wheezing 
(p=0.0017) and coughing (p=0.04) and inversely related to 
lung function (p=0.0082) and age (p=0.0008). Neither skin 
reactivity nor grading of AD werc statistically significant. The 
longitudinal study demonstrated that the courses of AD and BH 
seem to run parallel only in skin-negative subjects, whereas an 
increase in BH was observed in skin-positive subjects. Key 

words: Atopic dermatitis, bro11chial asthma; bronchial hyper

responsiveness. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In childhood. Bronchial Asthma (BA) and Atopic Dermatitis 
(AD) share many featurcs as regards epidemiology, immunol
ogy, clinical findings, and physiopathological fcatures. A t pre
sent the two discases arc commonly classificd as atopic dis
ease� becausc the incrcased levels of lgE in the serum have 
been propo�ed as common etiological factor (I). Howcver, it 
ha� recently been suggested that increased lgE may not be 
causal, eithcr in AD (2) or in BA (3). Morcover. in recent 
ycars, numerous epidemiological. clinical and experimental 
studies havc improvcd our knowlcdge on AD and BA. Conse
qucntly the linking factors betwecn these two diseases should 
be reconsidcred. 

In Tables I and Il wc summarize the cpidemiology, the 
n<1tural history, the immunology and some physiopathological 
aspects of BA and AD. 
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Phy�iopathological aspect� arc worth a few brief comments. 
Skin hypcrreactivity to histamine ( 11) and ro cholinergic sti
muli (2. 11) occurs in patients with AD in a manncr similar to 
that ob�erved in asthrnatics who develop bronchoconstriction 
following histamine or methacholine challcnge (3). However, 
a skin hyperrcactivity has becn found in asthmatics (47) and a 
bronchial responsc to cholincrgic stimuli has been shown in 
subjects with AD (24, 45. 46). Also. a recluced beta-adrenergic 
activity has been found in lymphocytcs both in BA (50, 51) 
and in DA (48. 49). Lastly. an abnormality in epidermal 
permcability barrier has been demonstrated in patients with 
AD with increasccl transepidermal water loss through both dry 
and clinically normal skin (38). In BA an increase in perme
ability has been observed in the bronchial epithclium after 
various stimuli (39). These studies strongly suggest that therc 
is an overlap betwecn the physiopathological aspccts of BA 
and DA. not accounted for the increase in lgE alonc. Thus. 
subject, with AD may havc an incrcased airway reactivity 
cven if clinical symptoms of BA are present in somc subjects 
with other risk factors (i.e. ramily history. respiratory infec
tions in carly age). 

We performed a dctailed study on a sample of subjects with 
AD in order to evaluate the prevalcncc of respiratory symp
toms and of Bronchial Hyperresponsiveness (BI I) and the 
relationship to certain risk factors (i.c. age, �ex, skin test 
positivity and clinical factors rclated to AD). 

METHODS 
Sample selec1ion. 11111111111es1ic data and cli11irnl exami11atio11 
We studicd 78 subjects with AD (38 male,. mcan age 11 ycars. rangc 
5-29) from the Out-patiem Depanmenl of a pediatric dermatolog)
unit (Policlinico Gemclli. Roma).

A longitudinal study was carried out 011 27 subject�. lasting for a 
mean period of 17 months (range 11-2-t). The observations werc 
repeatcd in the same period of thc year as rcgards all the ,ubjects who 
were found to be skin reactors to scasonal allergens. Anamnestic data 
were collected by means of a standardized questionnairc that com
prised both questions rcgarding the rcspiratory system (cough and 
phlegm apart from colds. wheczing apart from colds. mcdical diag
nosis of BA. rhinitis) and dermatological "atus (onsct of diseasc. 
periodic occurrence of symptoms. triggering factors). Moreover, thc 
presencc of atopic diseases (BA. rhinitis. AD) in dircctly relatcd 
family membcrs was ascertained. The dermat0logical examination was 
performed according to Rajka·s criteria (20): on the basis of the 
course, extcnt and activity. a �corc system was devised and suhjccts 
were clas�ified as having mild. moderate. or scvere AD. 

Skin priC"k rest 

lmmediatc skin reactivity was t!valuatcd hy skin prick tests with six 
common inhalant allergens (Phleum prateme and Dactylis glomerata. 
10.000 PNU/ml: D. prero11ysJi11111s 5000 PNU/ml: mug\\0rl. l0.000 
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Fig. I. Response to mcthacholine test and age al onset of Atopic Dermatitis. !lil. MCH-: �- MCH+. 

PNU/ml; Parictaria, 10,0(X) PNlJ/ml; birch. 10.000 PNU/ml; olea. 
10.000 PNU/ml). Histamine dihydrochloridc at 10 mg/ml conccntra· 
tion was taken as positive control. The diluent (0.03% human serum 
albumin in phosphate-buffered saline) was the negative control. The 
site of application of allergen extracts and controls on the forearms 
was randomized. Any wheal reaction was outlined with a soft ballpoint 
pen. and thc markings were transferred to square millimetre recording 
papcr by means of a tape. After subtraction of any wheal response tu 
the dilucnt controL wheals measuring :::- 3 mm2 area were arhitrarily 
termed positive. The ratio bctween each allergen wheal and the hista· 
mine wheal was calculated and the grading of skin reactivity was 
defined according to following scale: mild= allergen whcal a::: 0.5 with 
respect to the histamine; moderate = allergen wheal > 0.5 but less 
than or equal to the histamine wheal; severe = wheal with an area 
grcater than th,11 of the histamine wheal. The greatest wheal observed 
was arbitrarily taken as the index of skin reactivity. 

Respirmory funcrio11 rests und bronchial provocarion test 

Lung volumcs were measurcd with a water-filled spirometer. Bron
chial hypcrreactivity was assessed by methacholine challenge accord· 
ing to the method describcd by Ryan et al. (52). Twelve concentrations 
(from 0.03 up 10 64 mg/ml McH) were delivered via a De Vilbiss 646 
ncbulizer attached to a dosimeter (Mefar. Brescia. l!aly). The output 
of aerosol was 9.1 (±0.8) microlitres per nebulization of 0.8 s. The 
subjects were given five hrcaths of each concentration of methacholine 
by taking slow dccp breaths from functional residual capacity 10 in• 
spiratory capacity. lnitially we administerecl a control aerosol of buf· 
fe red saline diluent. A 3' 20% drop in FEV I was selected to categorize 
patients into responders and non-responders. In the responder group. 
results were expressed as the methacholine-provocative concentration 
eausing a 20% fall in FEYl (PC20 McH). This index was regarded as a 
categorical index (PC20 McH a::: 64 mg/ml. and PC20 Mch>64 mg/ml) 
in the statistical analysis of the overall samplc. In the follow-up study, 
the methacholine test response was expresscd by an ordinal index for 
degree of hyperreactivity (PC20 a::: 0.5 mg/ml = severe PC20 a::: 2 mg/ml 
= pronounced. PC20a:::8 mg/ml = moderate, PC200:'64 mg/ml = 
mild, PC20>64 mg/ml= normal rcactivity). Il is possible. however. to 
express the response to methacholine test in terms of the slope of the 

dose-response curve (53). This index presents a continuous and log
normal distribution over a population. 

FOLLOW UP 

PRICK+ 

0.01 L_ __________________ __, 

D I VISIT D Il VISIT 
Fig. 2. Change in hronchial response to methacholine test in skin
negative subjects. 
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C"ompan,on, \\Cre mallc h} mcan, of nnc-way \ariance analy,is. Krus
kal Wall i,. x'-te;,t and rischcr·, cxact test. according the distribution of 
thc ,·anahk cxam1ncd. The dctcnnmant, of the rc,ponsc to the meth
acholinc tc,t wen: a"ö,ed h\ mcan, ot multiple regression. "1th the 
log of thc ,lope of thc do,�-rc,pon,c curvc bc111g con,idcrcd a, a 
dcpendcnt variablc A histon for asthma (0 = No. I = Yc,). "heezing 
not a,,oc1atcd \\llh commnn cold (0. I). cough (0. I). rhin1t1s (0. I). 
tamily h1'tnr} ot atoric dl'nrtkrs (0. I). age. agc of on,c1 of thi, 

dcrmati1i,. ,ex (M 0. F I). ba,c.:l1nc lung function (H�F25-75. 
rml\imum mid-e,pu alor) f!O\\ ra1e) and skin tc,t rcacti, it) (at lca,t 
one po,1tt\C reacuon - I. rn:ga1i,e = 0). \\ere includcd in the modcl 
as independent , ariahlcs. The scvcrit} of thc ,I.in lesion, a,ses,cd 
according 10 Raj�a C!O) \\as included in the mudcl by mean, of three 
dumm) ,;iriable,. l'lu, ,amc con\'cr,ion \\as pcrformed for thc degrcc 
of ,kin reacti, it). 

fhe follow-up da1,1 wcre analyscd by thc two-way variancc analysi, 
for pulmorwry function. and Wikoxon\ tes, for paired data for �I.in 
rcacti \'it�. clinical dq!.rce of di,case and hronchtal reacti\ Il}. 

RESULl'S 

T he analysis of thc qm:stionnaire rcvealed that 21 ,ubjcct� 
(27%) presented BA. whilc rhinitis (36 suhjecb). cough not 
associatcd with cornmon cold (23 ,ubjects). and whcczing not 
a,sociatcd with common cold (28 subjects) wcre morc preva
lcnt . Twclvc suhjcct, rcportcd a famil} hi:.tory of atopic dis 
orders. The asthmatic �ubjccts diffcred from the controls re
garding carlier onset of thc AD ( .11 months vs 2 years 6 
month�. p=0.008) and a greater prcvalencc of rhinitis (71 % 
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v�. 24%. p=0.0001). ,,herea� no diffcrences were observed as 
regards sex and famtly history. 

At the clinical examination. 48 suhjects prescntcd a scvcrc 
degrec of AD. while 24 pre�cnted a moderate dcgree. SJ...in 
reactions werc found 10 be po�itive for at least one allergen in 
38 �ubjccts (48.7%). Twenty-two subjccts out of 38 had a 
reaction 10 more than one allergen extract. The prevalencc of 
po�itive reactions was higher in subjects with asthma (41 % vs. 
14%. x'=7.78.p<0.0I), with rhinitis (47% vs. 24%. x"=4.6. 
p<0.05) and those with a family history of atopic disease (27% 
vs. 5%, ,:=7.8. p<0.01). No differenccs werc observcd in 
term� of respiratory function or clinical scvcrity of AD. 

1 hc Methacholine test \\as performcd in 57 �ubjects (25 
male� and 32 femalcs). A positive rcsponsc ro the test 
(PC20'<:64 mg/ml) was recordccl in 38 subjects (66.6%). A 
PC20 Mch less or equal to ::?f. 8 mg/ml was found in 25 subjccts 
(44%). whilc 17 subjects (30%) had a rcsponsc lower than 2 
mg/ml. The positive response to the test was rccorded more 
frcquently in males (55% vs. 21%. i=S.9. p=0.015) and in 
subjccts with a histary of whcczing not-relatcd to common 
cold (47% v�. 16%. x) = 5.3. p=0.02). No significant diffcr
cncc, were found as regard, a,thmatic �ubjects (34% vs. 10"10, 

p=0.057) or �kin reactors (68% vs. 52%) Mcthacholine re
spondcrs wcrc found to be ,ignificantly youngcr than non-

Tablc I. Atopic dermatitis and bronchia/ asthma: Natura/ his

tory and cli11ical aspects (refere11ces in parentheses) 

Alopic dermat11is 

Prevalcnce in 
population 4.J-12.2% (4-5)
Age at onset 81 % b) 12 months 

97°0 by J ycar, (4.7) 
Rauo M/F l .. l l (7)
Family llistory ++-t- (7. 11. 12)
�o rcm1ssion 57-90<\o (12. 13)
Sea,onal 
su,ccptibilit} ++ ... ( 16)
Per,i,tcnt Famil} histor} 
di,ca,c late agc a1 onsct 

Bronchial as1hma 
Gcndcr 

Skin test 

Se\cre dermalltis 
(2. 12. 13. 18) 

reactl\11} 80"'o (11) 
Foud allcrgy + l (20) 

lnhalant allergens -+ (22-24) 
Exerci,c-induccd 
asthma + (25)

Bronchial n,thma 

2-17.1% (6)
42-57% by 2 yean,
62°•0 by 3 ycars (8. 9)
1.8: I (8. 10) 
++ + (9)
52-70% (9. 14. 15)

+ (3. 17)
Famil) hl'tory + 
carly agc of onsct 
Atopic dcrmatiti:. 
Gender (Male) 
Severe a,lhma 
Scvere atopy (8. 9) 

71-93°-u (3. 17. 19) 
+ ( 19.21)
+++ (3. 17)

+++ (3) 
PrO\oking factors Emouonal ,trc�s CO\ ironmcntal imtants 

A,1hma <> O.A. 

Overhcating Psychological stress 
Enviromental allergen, Environ111cn1al allt:rgcns 
Food (7. 12) Virat infcctions 

Weather 
Exertion (3. 17. 26) 

29-3-1% (7. 12) 40% (10. 19. 21) 
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Table Il. Atopic dermatitis and bronchial asthma: lmmunological and physiopathological fearures 

Cell-mediated immunity 

Ba,ophil relcasability 

Basophils 

Eosinophils 

Serum lgE 

Other immunological features 

Atopic dermatitis 

Decrcased T-ccll numbers 
Deficicnt T8+ cytotoxic 
T-cell function (2, 11. 27, 28)

lncreascd (+++) (31)

lncreased ( ±) (33)

I ncreased ( +) (27)

lncreased (+++) (1. 2) 

IgG immune complcxcs 
Dccreascd chemotactic 

Bronchial asthma 

Deficient T8+ cytotoxic T-cell function 
(29, 30) 

Increased ( + + +) (32) 

lncreased ( ±) (33) 

lncrcased (+++) (19) 

Incrcased ( + + +) ( 19) 

migration of both neutrophils and monocytes (34-35) 

Decreased H2-receptor-bearing 
lymphocytcs with abnorma! histamine 
induced supprcssor cell responses (36--37) 

I ncreased (38) Yes/no (39. 40) Epithelium permeability 

EFA metabolism lncreased [ ) of linoleic acid and low levels of its mctabolitcs 
in red cells and plasma (41, 42) 

Changes of I ) of linoleic acid in PMN 
( +) and lymphocytc, ( -) ( 43). 

Specific challenge 

Histamine reactivity 

Cholinergic hyperreactivity 

Bcta-adrencrgic rcsponse 

Early and late response (Food) (44) 

lncrcased (+++) (11) 

Skin(+++) (2. Il) 
Bronchial ( +) (24. 45, 46) 

Reduccd (+++) (48, 49) 

responders (11 vs. 14.7 years. Kruskal-Wallis test: H=3.86, 
p=0.049), and the age at onset of AD in methacholine respon
dcrs was significantly earlier than in non-responders (2.1 vs. 
6.2. H=4.68. p=0.03, Fig. 1). 

The results of the multiple regression analysis are given in 
Table III. The final mode! showed that bronchial reactivity was 
inversely correlated with both respiratory function and the 
subject's agc, whilc it was directly related to the presence of 
coughing and wheczing not related 10 common cold. Neither 
the clinical degrce of the AD nor skin reactivity werc includcd 
in the mode!. 

In the longitudinal study, the clinical examination evidenced 
an improvement in skin lesions in 13 subjects. Clinical remis
sion was not accompanied in a significant way by a changc of 
the skin reactivity or bronchial reactivity. However. it was 
observed that skin-negative subjects prescnted a significant 
reduction in thc skin lesions (p=0.03) and a reduction in 
bronchial reactivity (p=0.05) (Fig. 2). By contrast. skin-posi
tive subjccts. in addition to presenting a significant clinical 
improvemcnt (p=0.02) showed an increase in bronchial reac
tivity barcly significant in statistical terms (p=0.06) (Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSlON 

Our data demonstrate that bronchial hyperresponsiveness has 
a high prevalencc in AD. and young age of the subjcct and an 
early age at onset are important detcrmining factors. Atopic 
status, dcfined on the basis of skin test, seems more closely 
related to clinical symptoms such as wheezing, cough, asthma 
and rhinitis, than to bronchial hyperresponsiveness. The fol
low-up study suggests that the courses of AD and bronchial 
hyperresponsiveness are similar in skin-negative subjects, 
whereas a furthcr incrcase in bronchial hyperresponsivencss 

Early and late response (inhalant) (24) 

lncreased ( + + +) (3) 

Bronchial ( + + +) (3) 
Skin ( +) (·H) 

Reduced (+++) (SO, SI) 

has been observed in skin-positive patients. These findings 
confirm previous papers (24, 46) and add further data support
ing the hypothesis that bronchial hyperresponsivcness can be 
considered a linking factor between AD and bronchial asthma. 
Recently it has been found that subjects with AD without a 
history of asthma are prone 10 dcvelop an immediatc asth
matic responsc upon challenge with a specific mite allergen -
yet no late asthmatic response (24). In these patients a bron
chial response to methacholine was also detected. Authors 
suggested that in patients with aeroallergen sensitivity, a latent 
bronchial inflammation can be present such as to increase 
bronchial reactivity. We found that bronchial hyperrespon
siveness was not related to atopic status. thus exposure to 
allergens could play a role only in certain patients, whereas 

Table III. Determinant faccors of bronchial response to merha
choline rest 

Multiple regression 
Depcndent variable: Slope (LN) N=57 s. 
Independent variables: whcczing, cough. family history. FEF 25-75. 
age, agc at onsct. sex. atopy. grading of discasc, asthma. 

Analysis of variance 

Sourcc D.F.

Regression 4 
Residual 52 

VariableJ· in che mode/ 

Wheczing 
FEF 25-75 
Cough 
Age 
Constant 

Rl 

0.52 

Beta 

0.378 
0.278 

0 228 
0.34 

5.124 

F p 

14.16 0.0000 

F p 

11.000 0.0017 
7.604 0.0080 
4.25 0.044 

12.661 0.0008 
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other mechanisms should be hypothesizcd in skin-negative 
patients (23, 54, 55). The follow-up study suggests that bron
chial hyperrcsponsiveness is linked to the course of AD only in 
skin-negative subjects becoming independent when sensitiza
tion to aeroallergen occurs. 

In conclusion. childrcn affcctcd by AD pn:�cnt an increase 
in bronchial reactivity rcgardless of the atopic state. This con
dition takcs 011 clinical �ignificance ovcr timc. both in relation 
to the cxposure to irritant factors. and duc to cxaccrbation of 
thc skin �ymptoms. Conscquently. environmcntal and thcr
apeutic control� takc on a preventivc significance. 
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